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MUNICIPAL I.
iDEPARTMENT1

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
Thle CONTItACT REFCORD is desiraus of

pubiishing, as far as possible, advance
information regarding projected wvorks of
construction in ail parts of Canadi, such
as sewerage and waterworks systems,
railways, streel pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officers
would confer a favor upon the publîsher
by plaring nt aur disposai partîculars of
such undertakings which are likely to be
carried out in îheir*vicinity, giving the
name of the prornoter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnishedi wiil be greatiy ap-
preciaîed.

SEWAGE PURIFICATION.
The (olloiwîng is the text of a paper on

the above subject by Mr. W. F. Van Bus-
kirk, City Engineer ofStratford, Ont., read
before the Association of Executive Heaith
Officers of Ontarion

««The smaller chties andi towns of On-
tario are apparently flot prepared ta ex-
pend large sums of inonev on sewage
purification works, since it is with great
difflculty that even a moderate appropria-
tion for sewer construction can be oh-
tained.

'lSewerage is a necessity, and no town in
Ontario can long afl'ord ta be without a
sysîem. Sewage purification in the most
approved manner is not always necessary,
as in many cases the slreams and bodies
of wvater into which sewers discharge are
flot used for water supply.

'lit is wefl understood that complete
purification of sewage can be arrived at
only by application ta land, enther by
broad irr;gaîion or byinti -itent filtration
through sand, gravel, or other porous
material. Partial purification of sewage
ruay, however, be attaîned by several well
understood methods and4 in a ereat rrany
cases wvill be sufficient for praclîcal pur-
poses.

"Compiete purification, whsýre a suffi-
cient area of suttabie land is flot available,
is expensive and dîfficult ta altain, hence
a too severe ruling by the healîh authoriti-cs
will evider.îly tend ta discourage and dèlay
the construction of many much needed
seweragc systeis.

"The courts wvill apparently pievent
pollution of a sîream or body of water if
riparian proprietrs are rnatez.aUy ;njured,
but wili take into consideration the balance
of inconvenience should the injury be
triflingq and .:an be compensated by a pay-
ment of money.

IlThe 'Rivers Pollution Act ' is enforced
by the authorities in Enpland with great
niildness, complete purification of sewage
not being insisted tipon uniess 3vater is
taken for ddmnestic suppiy fram- the rivers
and streanis at points which xnay be
reached by the discharged sewage. When

suc.il is tho case, however, land treatment
is insisted upon. 0f îlus class of streanis
are those within the watcr.sheds tramn
which the water supply of London is taken.
Upon these streams there are thirty-eiglit
totvns wvhîcl purify sewage by application
ta land and only one permitted ta use
chemnical meîhods.

"In the case of .5treams flot used for
domebtit. water supply, any methad is
aliowed that will purify the sewage ta an
extent suficient la prevent ils becoming a
nuisance~ Chemical precipitation is tihe
mnst coînion method of trealing sewage
in thîs class, and in many cases experi-
menîs have been and are being made in
furîher treating the effluent fram, precipi-
tdlion tanks by rapid filtration.

"When a &mal quanhily of sewage is
discharged int a large volume of coin-
paralively pure water, the arganic mattet
in the sewage is destroyed by the oxygen
of the air contained in the waler an i by
the action of the minute faims of animal
and vegetable lite in the water and bed
af the streani. In cases, however, where
the quantity of sewage is greater than can
be thus consunied, part of the proceeds of
decomposition of the organic malter takes
place in the absence of air, causing objec-
tionable odors and serious pollution of the
streani. This condition is greatiy aggra-
vated by sedimentation where streams
have simali velocity or where %Nater is stiîl,
as in the case ai. lakes, etc.

"The sewage uftlowns and c*ties in On-
larta and the United States is much more
dilute than that of English towns, owing
ta the much greaber quanlilies of waîer
consumned,tbe average for Engjish towns
being about twenty-five gallons per head
per day, whiie that of Canad-i and the
United-States is about ane hundred gai-
lons per head per day. Furîher, most of
the lowns and cities of Ontario have a
very small population per acre and by far
the grealer part of the washîng water and
excreta is deposiîed on the land in a way
famîliar ta ail, and neyer reaches the
sewers.

Il Il will be found that in neaniy ai cases
the quantiîy of sludge ta be removed tramn
the sewage is very smaii as compared
with thal requîred in large cilies and in
England. It is therefore probable, where
partial purification oniy îs required, that
the methods most in use will nor bc nec-
essary or ad*visibie and will seldorn prove
bath effective and cheap if*applied wî:bot
taking inb consideration the, different

canditions.whîch obtaîn here. Cheniia
precipitalion tvill, without daubt, prove
much mare expensive than rapid filtratian
tlîrough gravel aided by a current of air
or titan stînaining through coke. The
annual. cost ai chernicalt alone, for
cliemical precipibalian, as given by the
State Board of Health af Massachusetts,
is thirîy cents for each head of population,
flot ta mention the ecctcnsive plant nec:-
essary and the cost af labar.

'l Vie meîhads above menîioned, of
rapid filtration and straining thraughi cake,
hiave the furtheradvantage ofdisposingtof
the sludge la a considerable extent and ln
a much more cleanly and satisfactaîy
manner.

"The following table of resulîs is îtken
[-rm the- repart of the Massachusetts
State Board of Health and shows the
comnp-tative efliciency of the different
meîhods of siudge reniovai tram se-xage:

Average
Mýeihoct. percent. Te- Oxygen Ba8r.

looatlb. corsumecd. atrs
anmonin.

Rapid filtration 99

tOtiOfl......57 30 68-
Sedinenisî, n. 30 :1 55
Siraining îbmuzb

coke ........... 52 4 43

<'Theabave resuits were;obtained fram
experimentai filters and' tanks, using city
sewage and operaîed under traîned scien-
tific supervision. Cansequentiy il is tabe
expected that the less compl.cated
meîhods wouid prove comparaîiveiy more
efficient in general piactice in the stnaller
cihies and îawns.

"A dilute settage %vill'natur;tfly show a
smnailer percentage ai purification by any
niethod of treattnent than a more concert-
trated sampie, but an the other hand -it
wili pass tîhrough the filters ai a higber
rate of flov per acre andi wîîh less clogging
of the upper layers cf fiiîering material.

IlThe above consideration would in-
dicate that iî ii be possible ta discbarge
the sewage cf many small chties and
towns int streams during- periods of higb
waîer without causing a nuisance, but
thal sarne nleans of partial purification
during the periodis of-low water and smàiii
flow is-desirable ; aiso that the meîhod cf
strainifig through cake wîll give- satisfac-
!ory-rcsulls where the sewage lo be treated
is dilute. Il should flot be lest sight cf
that compiete purification cari readily be
obtaîned*by conducting the effiuents tram
the coke- sîrainers; îafilîer beds of sand or
other porous materlal."

The death cf Mr. Louis Kroetsch,clerk
of Wtllesley township, occurred ai Berlin,
Ont., last iveek.
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